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lutn, who lias ill the labour, trouble, and great 1sell. Thearelulcasshe and in the
risk of bringing his lumber to the shipping pots British Isies, are possessed ofl a degîee of
of' Canada. The price lie obtains ibor it nt thesc pow'er, if' theyy~ill only exercise it unaninîously
ports is vcry trilling in amnount, compared te and judiciouisly, that wvilt lie mucli greater and
wvhat this saine lumber ultimiately souls for to the more irresistible thatn was ever possessed by the
Engfiii consumner, and nil the arnount, of' this Cornx Lawv League, who have Dow dissolved
enhianced value and price goes into the pockets themselves on1 obtaining the repeal of the Corn
of' ship-owners and mercliants. So that iii reality Laws, and are perfectly content thiat ail otiier
thec tax paid by the people eof the Britibh Li.es protective lawvs should be retained. Let agricul'.
upon our timber is flot paid to us, but to parties turists now unite and demand free-trade in ail
-%hlo are fuliy protected by the Englisli Naviga-, other commodities as weil astin, their own. pro'.
tien la '%v,, and wvho are resident in the British ducts, and they must succeed in obtaining. this
Isie,ç& It is very easy to say te the people of comnion justice, wvhich is their due. They desire
Canada, that the favour bcstowed upon our pro- net to tax other classes for their benefit; but
ducer has been a constant tax upon the Britishx neither wiIl they sulimit te lie taxed for the
people; but wve conceive that it is as easy of' benefit of others.

prour io show ille, coiarary. li by tue laieC

change in the Custom 1-bu1se iaws ail protection ýLECTURE ON TRE CHEMICATJ COMPOSITION
and encouragement is taken. away from, our AND NATURE 0F MANUlIES.
produets, whvly sliould ve be prevented from ni J. C. NESIIET, F. G. S., .31. C. S. L~.,& C., 01? THE AOUICUL-
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transperting them to a mark-et of sale. We can- Thsutac
ndot perceive the justice of' saying to us-"' It s Th subsanc caled chaik, with which you are all

ZD so weilacquaintcd, contains a large quantity of this
true -ve have taken aivay ail protection and carbonate acid, which ean easily be liberat-ed by mieans,
encouragement from. your produets, but at the etf a strongcr aicid. I will liberate a littie from this

sani tie w mut inistupo' bing lloed o halk. I will put sonie chalk into this jar with so111
sane imewemut isit ponbengallwCD t water, and pour in some spirits of sait; and you Éi

transport ail this produce for you at our oivn fiud that the gas wiIl at once becorne liberated. This
termis, and for our own exclusive advalitage. gas, I should tell you, wil net support flame: you

sec perfeetiy weil that this candie is now bnrning
You cannot bc aiiowed to eînpioy any ether brightly; blit if' I pass the candle into the vessel of
mens eof transport but protccted Britislî1 s1Lip- gas which is new bcing liberatcd frein the chalk, it

ping'> ow hisis xacly te srt f fee-J ~ill at once be extinguishcd. This gas-this car-
ZD 1 ~bonie acid gas-whicli you nwsec generatcd frein

trade that we tiîink se objectionable, because it chaik-, is the saine tlîat is produccd by the fermentation
is neot free-trade, and is net ailowing te buy in aud decomposition et'allyour manures. I will cxpainiZD te you hiow it-is that this gas gets to the bottom eof
the elîeapest and seil iu the dearest rnarket. In.- weîls and vats: it is simpiy frein this rcasen-that it
deed, uniess ail restrictions are donc away, as is ieavier than, the atinospherie air. Now, I will

wellas he utis o prvisons weshal. c i Icunake a littie more eo' it: I have Dow a sufficient
weilas isedutes n poviion, w shil.be t aquantity toecxtinguishi this candie. This gas -being

wvorse position than foreigners, because we cars ncarly twice as lieavy as the air, I eau peur it eut etf
oniy bring our produets te tise consumers by tise One vessel into another with the greatest ease. I

employment~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ofBiihbistataecmltl ave nowè pourcd soine gas iet this vesse], andyoîî
enîpioment f ]3riish ssips tat ar copc elae by pouring it eut tipon the flanie of' the candIe 1

proteetedl by tise Navigation Lawvs of E ngiand, have extingished it. (Experiiment .pesformed).
xuidwho au u coseqencechare ~hat hey You cannot sec the gas itseit'; you cannot behold it;and liocanin onsquece hare wat heybut it, nevertheicss, exists, and yen can see its eff'ects.

please for tranisport, and always have doue se. I will now show yen a preperty whichî this substance
The consideration, of these matters is now forced lias et' giviiug te line water a white coiour. Yen

uolus by the chsang~es rccently made in the uierceive that as soon as I pour a littie iime-water intc>
cPOi the vessci centaining the carbonic acid, there is a

Custom lieuse Laivs. We did net scckz these curdy precipitaî'e; and this precipitateï la exnctly the
changes, and those whls have made thera are ac- saine subs 'tance as that froni which I originally prepa-

g rd the carbonic acil, viz., carbonate eft' haie, or chalk.
countable for ail the consequences that must inevi- Promn the iungs et' -ian, and other animais, the saine
t.sbly follow* It 13 absurd te pretend thatso great gas ia given eut as that which was evolved by puttiug
an injustice wvouid lie expedient as to de away the acid uponi the chalk. The very gas wvhich the

all rotctin totheprouctsof griultue, ndvegeta:bies require for their growvth is given out froin
ail rotctin tetheprouetset'agrcultreandthe lungas of' animais, ns you vil sce by a very simple

retain protective duties upon every otiser article experiment. IwilI take this glass vesselofetine-water,
of onsmpConand upen the ships tîxat carry and, with a tube, breathe the respired air et' ny lungs

of cosumpioninto it; yen seetbat, thereis tihe sanie wbite precipi-
ait description of produets wvlich. %ve înay.buy or 1tate as there was in the-other experm.ment-a conclu-


